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of IB8~ (reply. p. 37). Nevertheless, Lhe specific authority of the suzerain power
was materially <hanged, and under the 1884 Convention it i. plain that Great
Britain a. suzerain, reserved only a qualified control over the relations of the
South African Reoublic with forei"" DOwer•• The Reoublic allreed to conclude
no "treaty or eniagement~ ' with any Slate or nation other than th~ Orange
Free State. without tbe approval of Great Britain, but sucb approval was to be
taken for granted if the latter did not give notice that tbe treaty was in conflict
with British interests within six months after it was brought to the attention of
Her Majesty's Government. Nowhere is tbet<' any clause indicating that Great
Britain had anv rilZ"ht to interest herself in the internal administration of the
countL)', legislative: executive or jumcial; nor there any evicle-nce that Great

is

Britain ever did undertake to interfere in thill way. Indeed, the only remedy
which Great Britain ever had for maladministration affecting British subjects

and those of otber Powers residing in the South African Republic was, as the
event proved, tbe resort to war. If there had been rw South African war, we
hold that the United States Government would have been oblio:ed to take
up Brown's claim with the Govenunent of the Republic and that ther<' would
have been no ground for bringing it to the attention of Great Britain. The
rdation of !Uzcrain did not operate

10

render Great Britain liable for the acts

complained of.
Vow, therefore:

J

The decision of the Tribunal is th"t the claim of the United States Government he disallowod.

'-.

RIO

GRANDE IRRIGATION AND LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
(GREAT BRITAIN) D. UNITED STATES
( NOlI,",.', 28. 1923. PaglS 336-346.)

MOTION: PltOCEDURE.- JUlUSD1CTIOI'I!: POW~R OF TRIBUNAL
TO DECIDE ON OWN-. -ApPLlQATtLR LAW, INTERPRETATION OF MUNICIPAL
LAW.- PRIVATE INTEREST IN CLAIM. - I'RESENTATION OF CLAw: l'ROOEDURE.

PRSUMINARV

Lease on May 30, 1896. by American company to English company of
irrigation undertaking in New MeK:ieo. Preliminary lIlotion to dismiss claim
for absence of British interest and breach of rules of proce-dure in presentation
of case. British oQieetion that no written application made for motion and
no written agreement existed b~twecn Agents. Held that Tribunal has
inherent power, and indeed duty, to entertain and, in proper cases, to raise
for it.elfpreliminary points going Lo it. jurisdiction. Held also that according
to applicable American law lease of undertaking not valid and thaL English
company possesses no interest on which claim can be founded. Heid further
that defects in Bricish memorial not such as (0 furnish adeQuate ground for
prelim:illllry motion. Claim disallowed.
.
Cross-riferent:es: Am. J. Int. Law. vol. 19 (1925). pp. 206.21+; Annual Digcst,
1923-1924. pp. 180-183.
Bibliography: Nielsen, pp. 332-335.
This is a claim preferred by ills Britannic M,\jesty's Government on behalf
of the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land Company. Limited, and founded
upon an alleged denial of real properly rights.
\0

-
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As will presently appear, this opinion is not concerned with the Inerits of
the claim itself inasmuch as. in the view of the Tribunal, the Government of
the United States of America is entitled to succeed on the preliminary point,
rdat't:\f to the jurisdiction of the Tribunal to entertain (he drum at al L
It is necessary, however, to stale in some detail the facts out of which the
claiIn arjscs.
In the year 1893, a corporation entitled the Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation
Company (hereinafter called the " American company") was fonned under
the laws of the territory of New Mexico with a capital stock of ~5 million in
shares of SIOO each. for the ouroosc. illter alio. of constructing a dam across
the Rio Grande River and imjx.uiuling its waterS for irrigation-purpose,. The
dam was to be constructed at Elephant Butte, a point in Sierra County. New
Mexico. about 120 miles above the city of El Paso, and all the conce.. ions.
rights and privile-gcs necessary to the effective equipment of the undertaking
as an .rrigation enterprise were legally acquir:ed by the company aforesaid.
The tenn of the company's existence was fortv~sevt".n years. By virtue of a
Federal Act of March 3~ 1891, in case of an undertaking of this ch~racter. an
approval and confinnaliun hy the Secretary of the Department of the Interior
was nece~ary_ That approval and confirmation was given on February 1.
1895 (memorial, p. 51) . By section 20 of that Act it is provided as follow,;
HPJovuled, that if any section of said canal. or ditch, shall not ~ completed
within five yeaTS after the location of said section . the rights herein e-ranted
shall be forfeited as to any uncompleted section of said canai~ ditch. or reservoir.
to the extent that the same i, not completed at the date oj' the forfeiture"
(U .S. answer. app., p. 129).
In October. 1895, the Rio Grande Irrigation and Land Company, Limited
(hereinafter called the "English company"), on whose behalf this claim is
"Oreferred . was incoroorated in EOQ)and. fOT the DurOQSe of financine the
American company iit consideration- of the transfer ~of the whole undertaking
of the An,erican company. Its capital was £ 500,000, consisting of [ 100,000
8 % cumulative preference shares of £ 1 each. and {. 4{)0,000 ordinary shares
of £ l each. There wa' also an auchorized ls!ue 0[2,000 first mortgage debenture::,
of £ 50 each bearing interest at 5 ~~.; Thesf: debentures were secured on the
undertaking and property of the company under a trust deed which was
executed on August 28, 1896, and which conferred upon the National Safe
Deposit Company, Limited, as trustee for the debenture-holders, a power of
sale in the event. mitT alia: ofthe company's going into liquidation, and etnpower·
cd the trustee in such an event on request made, to appoint a receiver (section
10). Debentures were j"ued to the value of over £ 4{),OOO, though the precise
fi/WI'e is unco'(ain. There was aha an issue of prcf~rf':nce shares to the value
of £ 30,500.
The following were the arrangements made between the American anct
the English companies:
By an agreement dated March 27. 1896 (reply, p. (7), the American company
agreed to lease to the English company:
"All the said concession of the American company and all the rights and
privileges held or enjoyed by the American company therewith or therell nder
as from the date hereof ... " (reply. p . 17).
for the aforesaid tenn of 47 years. less three days. The American company
covenanted to transfer to and vest in the English company: (aJ "All the
undertaking of the American company, now capable of being validly transferred to the English company; (b) "The benefit and obligation of certain
contracts relating to the acqUisition ofland, water right.! , water renLs and water
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supply which the American company had made with local landowners and
municipalities."
The price to be paid, on completion, by the English company was 300,000
fullv naid ordinary ,hares in the Enl!Jish company and l 26.500 in casb.
By·an agrceme;lt dated May 30, -1896, bet~ve";' the ,-wo ~ompanies. Nathan
E. Boyd, an American citizen and [he promoter of the whole enterprise, and
R. Chelham Strode were appojnted the- Anlcrican company's nominees to
receive the 300,000 ordinary share' on its behalf (reply. p. 23); while the
payment of £ 25,600 in cash was subsequently altered by all agreement of
Mav 31. 1896. between the two c(lnlOanies, to i 19.450 in debentures and
£ 7,050 in cash' (U.S. additional evid"nee, p. I j. .'
To revert to the agr.ement of March 27. 1896. in execution of a powe ..
created by pa"agraph 7 thereof, Dr. Nathan E. Boyd was nominated by the
American company" director of tbE English company; and by para~ ..aph II
it was provided:
'~11. The American company shall continue its existence and shall act ~
the agent of the Em;li'h company and shall (amply with all instructions of
the English company or its directors from time to time and shaH if requested so
to do by the English company hold all or any of the premises hereby agreed
to be ~old in trust for the English company or as it may from time to time
direct" (replv, p - 22),
The arrangemento; between the companie!) were completed by an indenture
dated May 30. 1896. which witncsse, that the American company, in comideration of a yearly rent of Sl and certain covenants to be performed by the English
comp;t.ny. "hao; leased. demised, and to faml. let. and full Jjberty given to
enjoy and exerciso" (U.S. answer. app., p. 655) , to the English company the
whole of its irri_" ation undertaking. a' therein particularlv described:
"To have and hold ... from the first day ofJune. one thousand, eight hundred
aJld ninety~six, for and during and until the full end and lenn of forry-se-,'en
years thence next ensuing and fully 10 be completed and ended" (U.S, an'iwer;
app., p. 657),
The English company also acquirt'd the control of the whole of Ihe capital
stock of the Ameriran companr·
There is ample evidence in the minute book of the directors of tbe English
company that, from an early moment in the existence of that company, its
directors had felt anxiety as to the validity of the lease from the American
company, in view of the alien laws of the United States. In January, 1896,
Mr. Newton Crane, a distinguished American counsel pracl.ising at the English
bar1 was con.sulted 011 the point~ and. expressed the opinion that the En~lish
company;
. _ . "may hold canals by leasehold within the territory of New Mexico
and State of Texas. and take over absolutely the franchises and powers g"anted
bv the United States and the Territory of New Mexico and the Stat.e of Texas",
. Mr. Hawkins, how~ver, a local attorney in New Mexico, differed; and, {his
fact being brought [Q his notice l\o1r. Newton Crane, in an opinion dated
November 18, 1896, while asserting the view that a lease was, both by American
and English law, personal property and not an interest in teal property,
arlvised that it might be wise, in view of possible local hostility, to form another
company in West Virginia, to which the stock of the American company should
be trausferred. the English company hecoming the holder of all the stock in
the \-'Vest Vire:inia comoany: but that. in other resoects. all arrane-ement ...
should remain as they
This advice was followed; and in April 1897.
a company ~ntitJed the Rio Grande Investment Company was incorporated

were.
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in West Virginia, to which the American company's stock was transferred a.
consideration for 51 million worth of stock fully paid of the Rio Grande Investment Company, of . which stock the English company became the holder
(r~"lv. 0.13: renlv. D. 50: En"lish comoanv's minute hook. meeti"" of Frid"v.
Aprii 30, 1897): . - . .
-'
.
..
It has been discussed befoTe us whether the undertaking as well as the stock
of the Ameri!:'dIl company was transferred to the Rio Grande Investment
Company. There is evidence both ways, bUI in our view. lhe point is. fOT our
pTt:sent purpose, immaterial.
FOT some time. "oinll back to a date anterior 10 the fonnation of the American
company, there had been complaints made by the Mexican to the United
States Govetnment in respect of the depletion of the flow in the lower portion
of the Rio Grande. owing, as it was alleged. to the interception orits waters for
irrigation purposes in Colorado and New Mexico. Commissions of inquiry
had been held, and as early as 1890. a suggestion was put forward by Colonel
Anson Mills and other enllineers that the United State, sbould construcl a
dam neaT El Paso. The Elephant Butte enterprise brought this question to
a point; it being atteged that the construction of the Elephant Bntte dam would
make a supply of water adequate fOT th~ needs of Mexico impossible.
The jurisdiction over navigable rivers in the United States js vested in the
Secretary of War; and proceedings by the Attorney-General may be taken,
if so advised. to prevent the diminution of the navigabilitv' of such rivers (see
Act, September 19, 1890, c. 907; and Act, July 13, IR92·. c. 158. printed at
pages 125 and 129 of the U.S. answer, appendix).
The: federal authorities, having satisfied themselves that the Rio Grande
below El Paso was, for some considerable distance, navigable, in May, 1897,
brought a suit in the District Court of New Mexico to obtain an injunction
a~st the Rio Grande Dam and lITillation Company with a view to preventing
the construction of the dam at Elephant Butte. on the ground that it would
obstruct and diminish the navigability of lhe Rio Grande. The record was
amended by the addition of the English company as co-defendants. The suit
was dismissed by Ihe District Court; the dismissal was affirmed by the Supreme
Court of New Mexico; bUI the Supreme Court oflhe United States. an appeal,
reversed that jud.lUl1ent , and remitted. the matter to the Court of New Mexico
for inquiry as to whether the defendants' dam would diminish the navigability
of lbe Rio Grande within the limits of present navigability. The inquiry was
made. and the suit was again dismissed by both the courts of New Mexico;
hut, on appeal. was again remitted by the Supreme Court of the United
States, fOT the purpose of the same inquiry. At tbis juncture. in April. 1903,
leave was ~iven bv the District Court of New Mexico to the United States
to file a supplemental complaint, praying that the rights of the American company relating JUhe EI!,£h~_'-.!!<.>l!!;_u.n.<l:~'!'!;'!l!Lmig!.>Lbe forfeited. on the
ground that the wOfknia not been completed Williin five years after the
location of the section as required by section 20 of the Act of March 3, 1891 .
c. 561 (U.S. answer, app., pp. 74, 93, and 129). The supplemental complaint
was served on the attorney of the American romoany but no appearance within
the appointed time was 'e ntered thereto. A decree of forfeitUre was granted
by the District Court, and was affinned both by the Supreme Court of New
Mexico, and, in December, 1909, by the Supreme Court of the Uuited Slates
(U.S. answer. app., pp. 74-92).
The complaint of His Britannic M'\iesty's Government, as PUI forward
in the Teply, is that these proceedings were oppressively and indirectly launched
and prosecuted with other than their avowed object; and that:
" The real purpose of the litigation appe"" to have been to defeat ,he Com-
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pany's ~cheme and it is the initiation and relentlcs!t prostcution of (he suit of

which His Majosty'S Government complain" (reply. p. 4).
More than nine years before the conclusion of this litigation namely, in

Ami!. 1900. the English comnanv had ~one into liauidation (renlv. n. 261.
·o,{ May 3, 1900. Dr. Nathan
Boyd was appointe<! receiver tor the debenlure holders (reply, p. 43); and on May 4, 1900, the liquidator oflhe company
sold the equity of redemption in all the company" undertaking. assets and
rights to the uceiver (reply, p. 49), the debenture holden;, thereupon, becomiru{
the ownen of everything belonging to the company.
;'

E:

The onlv remaining facts . relevant to the ooint of iuri~dictjon which we have
now to decide art' connected with the pn:stntatio·n or (his case during this

,ession before the Tribunal.
On Friday, November 9. 1923. the Briti.h Agent applied 1(" leave to file "
reply. This application was opposed by the United States ,\gent, broadly,
on (he ground, that, having regard to the hi5tory of the case, the rules of
oroced.ure. and the defective character of thf' memorial. so voluminous a
document should not be admitted at so late a moment. After some discussion J

having regard to the desire of both I:o,.. mrnents to have the case disposed of,
it was agreed that the case should proceed, the reply being admitted, and both
sides bring C\t liberty to file additiol'.31 evidence. Later, on the same day;, the

following converSation took place between the Tribunal and the Agent' on
both ,ides (transcript of record, 17th ,itting, n. 23):
"The UMPIRE. ; , .. Mr. Nielsen. you want to present :some ()~erva[i()ns
about a preliminary motion, is not that so?
H'h.fr. Nr~LSEN: I want to present a motion that this claim~hou.ld be dismissed
because of the manner in whieh it is presented, and because there is no showing - ' j
of any Bdritishhinterest II'n . it, I mentioned one individual whOln we have always .__"

regardo
"The

as t creal c 3.lmant.
UMPIRE :

.

[n the- circumstancc.s Mr. Nielsen

""jU

explain or deliver up

that motion, and then Sir Cecil Hurst will answer.
·'Mr. NtEt..S£N: I shall ask Mr. D~nnis to argue that motion. if jt please5_
"The UMPIRE : Mr. Dennis will ddiver that motion and then you wiil give
your answer on the motion. Sir Cecil Hurst .

"Sir Cecil HURST : A reply will certainly be made on behalf of His Britannic
Majesty's Governmenr."

The nlotion to dismiss the claim wa.> filed 011 that day by the United States
Agent. Broadly, it raised two points: (I) the absence of British interest in the
claim; (2) the breach of the Rules of Procedure in the presentation of the case.
On MOllday, November 12, 1923, the British Agent wroLe a letter to the
United States Agent giving notice that he intended to argue thal a preliminary
motion of this character was not contemplated or providro by the rules or
any of the instrwnt"nts controlling the Tribunal. Thil) point \·. . as in fact taken

bv the British AQ:ent at the end of hi., aro:ument made in renlv to the motion,

when, he furthe~ argued that I jf such a-motion was provideCi for anywhere,

on the proper construction of role. 3l. 37. and 38. application for leave to make
it must be in writing. and that there had been no such applicalion io writing;
and further. that, while under the rules and the e"change of notes read together,
an agreement in writing between the Agents, in such case, was necessary,
here there W~ no such aqreement. nor. indeed. "lnv atrreemel\t at all.
To thes~ argunlents there is, in th(" opinion of the-TribWlal, one conclusive
answer. \Vhalever be the proper construction of the instruments controlling the
Tribunal or of the ruks of procedure. there is inherent in this and every legal
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Tribunal a pOW~l'_ and indeed a duty. Lo entertain, and. in proper cases, to
raise for themselves, preliminary points going [0 their jurisdiction to entertain
the claim. Such a pow'cr is inseparable from and indispen.sable to the proper
c.ondu.ct of busincslt. This oririciole ~as Qe~n laid down and aooroved as aoolicable to international arbitral iribUJlJiIs (see Ralston's International At"!,}tral
Law and Procedure. pp. 21 et s.q). In our opinion, this power can only ~ taken
away by a provision framed for that express purpose. There is no such provision
here. On the contrary, by article 73 of chapter III of The Hague Convention,
1907, Which, by virtue of article 4 of the treaty creating thi. commission. is
apolicable to the Drnccedin(!~ of this commission. it is declared:
- :'The tTibunal~is authorized to declare its competence in interpreting the
compromlS as well as the other acts an.d documents which may be invoked. and
in applying the principles of law."
The question, therefore. which we have to decide is. this: whatever our
opinion may be as to the forfeiture of the American company's right<; by the
courts of the United States. does the "Emrlish comoanv possess the interest
.
.. .
necessary to support this claim?
Clearly. the de~nture holders. in this respect. are in no better position than
their debtors. the English company, through whom they claim.
To answer this question, it is necessafr to consider carefully the provision.t;
of the United State. Alien Law, Act of March 3. 1887, c. 340 (U.S. answer.
ap?, p. 122); it bein" United States law which is decisive of the validitv of
this leave. This point, i.t may be observed. is raised on the face of the record.
The following arc the material sections of the Act aforesaid :
"l. That it shan be unlawful for any person or persons not citizens of the
United Slates, or who have not lawfuHy declared their intention to become
such citizens. or for any corporation not created by or under the laws of the
United States: or of ')OIne State 01' Territory of the United States, to hcreaftel'
acquire. hold. or own real estate so hereafter acquired. or any interest therein,
in any of the territories of the United States. or in the District of Columbia.
except such as may be acquired by inheritance or in good faith in the ordinary
course of justice .in the collection of debt! heretofore crea ted:

.

;<4. That all property acquired. held. or owned ill violation of the provisions
of this Act shall be forfeited to the United State•. and it shall ~ the duty of the
Attorney-General to enforce ever). . such forfeiture by biB in equity or other
proper process" (U.S. amwer. app. pp. 122-123).
Two que-stions aTi"ie on these sections. The Erst is this : w~re the American
company's ri~hts. concesgions. and orivilrQ:es. fcal estate rie-hts? This Qu~tion
is ~t answered by the description of them contained in : (1) The Agreem<m
of March 27.1896 (reply. p. 17); (2) The Indenture of May 30, 1896 (U.S.
answor. app. p. 655); (3) The Trust Deed orAuf:U,t 28. 1896 (British additional
evidence).
In our opinion. the answer to this question is in (he affirmative The description of these r~hts !liven in the documents referred to le;tve'i llo room for doubt
on this point.·
..
The second questiOil is lhis : did the lease of these rights, concessions. and
privileges, granting as it did to the English company, lhe entire undertaking
for the whole Ii1e of the American company. constitute .ran interest in real
eslalr"? In the opinion of th e Tribunal. the a",wer to thi:; question also is in the
affinnative. No decision to the contrary has bt"en brou~h[ to Our notice. Looking:
at the wording of the Act itself, the [con "interest" is very wide, cerrainly
wide enough to include a lea,~. It is no doubt true that a lease is personal
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e.')tale- and goes to the e..'Cecutor i but that fuct doc~ not , in our opinion, pnvent
its being an interest in real estatc--a view which seems to be supported by
the description of a lease as a "chattel rtal". Further, the words in section I,
"nolo or own". aOlYar to noint in th~ .o:;amt: direction : a!;. had freeholds only
been contempJalcc( the word h own" would have been sufficient; while the
word "hold" is aptly referable to a lease . It should also be remembered that
this claim is expressly put forward as Itbascd on on alleged denial in whole or
in part of real property rights" (replv, p. 3) .
In an opinion. dated May 20, IU87, immediately after the passage of the
.-\c:t nndp.T r:onsideration. the Attomcv·General or the Unit~d States ex:oressed
the view that Hbona fide lea~es are [lot intended to come within the inhibiti~n
of the Act". uut tne recent decision on November 19. 1923. of the Supreme
Court of the United State, in Fri"k t'. Webb (281 Federal Reporter W7) ,
seems to support a contral)' view. Thhi was a suit brought in the United States
District Court by one Frick. who wished to seIl some stock in a California
land corooratton to his co·olaintiff. Satow. a lavanese subiect. to prohibit
the Attorney-General o r Callfofnia from laking steps to prevent the saie- being
carried out, as bei.ng in contravention of section 2 of the Californian Alien
Land Lawofl920 (Statutes of California. 1921. p.lxxxiii).
The material sr:ctions of that law ,arc::
"Section 1. A.U alien~ eligible to citizenship under the laws of the United
States may acquire. possess, er~joy. transmit. and inherit~ real properly, or
any interest therein. in this State, in the same manner and to the same extent
a. citizens of th e United States except as ocherwise provided by lhe law. of
t his State.
< ~ Sectlon 2. All alieno; other than. those me.ntion~d in section one of this act
lna}~ acquire. possess, enjoy, an.d transfer real property, or any interest thert:in,
in this State. in the manner and to , he C'xtent and rOT the pl.lfpose prescribed
by an)' tTcalr now existing between (h~ Government of the United States and
the nation or country of which such alien is a citizen or suujecl, and not other~
wise" (279 Federal Reporter, p. 115).
~nle material portion of the headnote is as follows :
aOwnership by a Japanese subjecl: who is ineligible to citizenship, of ~tock
ill a farm corporation, which owned aRriculturai land. held ~ownershjp of an
interest in the land.' within AlieJl Land Law. CaL 1920, Sec. 2".
In the course of rhe judgment tht"sl~ words occur:
" We think the ownenhip of stock jn such a corporation would be an interest
in reaJ proper!}"' .
The plaintiff appealed to the Suprem~ Court of [he United State~ which
uphdd the dcci~ion.
\Vithout pUlihing thi, decision too far. it would seem, at least, to indicate
that the Supn~'me Court of the United St,,{e~ is inclined to give a broad inte rpretation to the word,; j'intereM in reaJ OroPt:'Tty" or '·intercsl in real estate "
whC'r(' the}' OCCllr in alien law,.
It was urged by the British A~ent that. as the Alieu Law of 1887 had
never ber-.n invoked by the- United States in the long litigation against the
American and English companies, this point sholtld not be taken by tne Triuunal
now. This. as: has been ~aid. is not the view we takt- of OUT power or duty in
rdation to a clear noint of iurisdiction raised. as this is. on the face of the
record . Further. tb~ ' course r;;Uowed in t!Us respect by the United States may
wel! be explained by the fact that the main object of that litigation was not
to crush the Englisn company. but to get rid of the Elephant Butte concession
",,'hich had been granted to the American company .

...-'
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It is possible, pcrhap,!., to argue that the meaning of section 4- of the Alien
Law of 1887 is that the title to such property is good until forfeited by proper
process. It appears to the Tribunal that. if lhat meaning was intended. the
wnrrt~ wo1l1i'l havt': ht"t"n U!'h::.H ht" ,:;uhif":f'.t tn fnrf~hllrr." . ann not ""hal1lw: forfC":lta
cd". However that may be, by section 1 the acquisition of real C"!itale or any
interest (he-rein by the persons nlenlloned is made "unlawful". Such acquisition\
therefore, cannot found any claim (or compensation.

The result. therefore, is that the

En.~lish

company took no valid rights

whatever under the lease from the American company~ and possess!"!!: no

f.......",..i~ ....
A very large part of the arguments addres~ed to the Tribunal on both sides
was directed to the transactions relating to the debentures issued by the English.
company and the nationality of the debenture holders. Having regard to the
view which the Tribunal take. of the position of the English company under the
alien law. discussion of these points is wmeccssary_
Another t!round ur~ed before us bv the Govenuncnt of the United States
was the breach of the -rules of proceduTe which, it was aH~gcd, His Britannic
Majesty's Government had committed in the presentation of the claim. On
th~ point. it is sufficient to say that, while recognizing that there were defect~
in the memorial in this case, the Tribunal does not think, in all the circum·
stances, that those defects were such as to furnish, in [hcrnse)v~s, adequaTe
e-round for allowip.Q a oreJiminarv motion of this character.
~!?,!,?!"":,,oe~ ~!! U!~k!'! ? -:-!?!~ 1l'1T,,:"!! ?c ~!':ic o:'''':~ ~ ...

we

In conclusion,
desire to say that, in our opinion, even had the lease from
the American company been valid, a formidable point, arising out of the English

company's relations with the Rio Grande Investment Company. might still
have lain in the way of His Britannic Majesty's Gov~mrnent .

.'Now.

Ihs~for~:

The aYward of the Tribunal b tha[ the claim of His Britannic Majesty's
Government be disallowed.

UNION BRIDGE COMPANY (UNITED STATES) v. GREAT BRITAIN
(Janua1)l 8. 1924. Pages 376-381')
AMENDMENT OF PLEADINGS.-INTERNATIONA1 , TOllT.-NEUTRAL PaOPERT\.". -

LIABIt.trY FOR ACTS OF OFi'ICtALS, W_Ul CtRCUMSTANCES, INTENTION. Purchaso
in January-March. 1699. by Orange Free State from American company
of materials for steel road bridge f.o .b. New York. Outbreak of war between
Great Britain and Orange Free State on October 12. 1899. Arrival of materials
in Port Elizabeth on Octobor 25 and November 12, 1899. Refusal by agents of
Oranee Free State to nav. Ann~ation of Oran2"e Free State by Great
Britain OIl May 24, 1900. i~ranspon of materials in· August~ 1901, from Port
Elizabeth to Bloemfontein by order of Storekeeper of Cape Govemmmt
Railways at Port Eli7.abeth and without notice to agents of company. Storage
at Bloemrontein by Imperial Railway authorities. No request for return made
by agents of company who since October, 1901. were aware of transport to
BIOP.mfont~in . No aru.w~r to I~ttef"'!; written in 1907 bv ~entr~l SO\lth African
Railways to company concerning return of materials. Materials put up Lo
auction and bought by Central South African Railways on July 22, 1908 .
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Exhibit

\WM. a. C\ULDW, U. S. AtwMtt
AL.q.,..

OFf1CE OF

TH~

FOR NEW MEXICO.

J.lbuquerq~,

11. J.r.

I

Nov .. S. 1903..

Attorney General,
Washington,

D. C.

81l':

Your teleGram of yesterday. reading uTake all poss1ble
~t~vent

reopening and prolongat1on Rio Grande

_ ;,1ngtrUCtions 91111 bl carefully followed.

l

~a~e.· . r.oeiTe~.

I had &$IlUlll$l1

tthe GOTernment would take that positIon ftom the time of the
notiOe of the

J

~.na

~pp11ce.tion.

Rear.eotfully.

.,,-

,

U /--rfr v;/;.....<:.... /~'._/~l ,,<>" ··
. .1/,/

V

~

1' ~

United States Attorney.
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF DONA ANA
THIRD JUD I CIAL DIS TRICT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO , ex reI .
Off i ce of the State Engineer ,
Plaintiffs ,
-vs-

No. CV-96 - 888
Lower Ri o Grande Adjudication
J ames J. Wechsler ,
Presiding Judge
St r eam System Issue No. 97-104

ELEPHANT BUTTE I RRIGATION,
e t al .,
De f endants .

VOLUME II
PARTIAL TRANSCR I PT
DEPOSITION OF ANDREW GAHAN, PH. D.
March 3 , 2015
9 : 03 a . m.
501 Ha l ona Street
Santa Fe, New Mexico

PURSUANT TO THE NEW MEXICO RULES OF CIVIL
PROCEDURE , t h is deposition wa s:
TAKEN BY :

FRANCIS L . RECKARD
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF
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20
21

22
23
24
25

(Exh ibit 30 marked for identification.)
Q.
Can you identify -- wait . Let's mark it
Exhibit 30.
I f you would, Dr. Gahan, can you identi fy
what's been marked as Exhib it 30?
A.
This is the Department of the Interio r,
t i tled , "Wate r Supp ly and Irrigation Papers of t he
United States Geological Survey, Number 10 ,

CUMBRE COURT REPORTING, INC.
505-984-2244
STATE OF NM vs. ELEPHANT BUTTE IRRIGA nON (Partial) Andrew Gahan, Ph.D., Vol.

n

CV 96-888 March 03 , 2015
Page 301
1 Washington,

2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11

[2
13

14
15
16
17

18
19

20
21

22
23
24

25

Governmp.nt Printing Office, 1898."
Q.
Have you seen this document before?
A.
I have not.
Q.
May I - - but you ' re part of the Department
of the Interior also , aren't you?
A.
Yes, I am.
Q.
And theoretica l ly, you would have access to
this type of a document?
A.
I'd have to go looking for it , but yes.
Q.
But you're a historian, and I believe the
answer would be, " Yes ."
MR. RICH: Why don't you just submit a
transc ript, and we can skip this .
MR. SIMON: Excuse me for being ve rb o se.
Q.
There is a photog r aph on the third page, I
believe , of this - - I 'm s o sorry.
I don't know which
one yours is . I 've excised it . There is a
photograph
A.
This photo here?
Q.
Exactly . Can you tell us if you ' ve ever
seen t hi s photograph before?
A.
I have not .
Q.
And can you tell us what this shows, or can
you describe what it shows?
MR. LEININGER: Object i on , foundat i on.

CUMBRE COURT REPORTING, INC.
505-984-2244
STATE OF NM vs. ELEPHANT BUTTE IRRJGATION (Partial) Andrew Gahan, Ph.D., Vol. II

CV 96-888 March 03, 2015
Page

I
2
3

4

302

Q.
Do you have any knowledge of what t his is ,
the
picture?
on
based
A.
Based on the picture, no.
Q.
The re i s a comment -- there is a caption .

A-14

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24

A.
There is the caption, though, yes.
Q.
I believe it says, · View of the river in the
new canal at Fort Selden.·
A.
Yes.
Q.
Do you know if this is what is typical l y
referred to as t he Leasburg Diversion Dam?
MR . LEININGER:
Objection , foundation.
A.
No , I don ' t.
Q.
Do you know that there was a darn built at
that location in 1897?
MR . LEININGER : Objection, foundation.
Q.
I ' m asking what your know l edge is .
MR . LEININGER:
You said, "at that
l ocation . "
Q.
Well, in that general location.
A.
Can I have the question again, please? I'm
sorry.
(The re co rd was read as requested . )
A.
I d i d not know there was a dam built at that
location in 1897.
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0/0

~h.

~JlIU"~nt flit .:r..s'Q~~.,

w.."lUntton ..

.\ .

D,Q ...
.

\

J1l4ge PaJ'ker' ha., .. ~ed. an
1n the

o~ . . ~.

\~o .. o.~.

'\he.

United

denying the

~4.&X' .. Yh1~

St.&te~ Tfl.

:R.1Q Grande Dam &: lr-r1ge..

~pUQ'at1on

lnteJ'Y,n. In the oaa•• and wh1·cm.1l,a....

01 the 'ftll"J.Ottoq h

~een

entered;

1: ~cl .. o.on¥.rsat1 0~ the o.th.~ ~
t~ ~"ga.r(,\

hu been :11.04

or "eo~4....

with. llr .. &l&1ns

to this oase. He in.t'8lJ!lri •• that he had:: aeon you in

W~uJlu.Ile'on

and bad

&

t~lk

nth

YOU .. He IIto.tad tHI me

.

t.ba~

Boyd

.
Jul." ap.nil a.ll. the mon,,:t' thJ).t lui luut. and !a now ~ PhUade:l.ph1a,

M·B w1fe being in

IiL

preoario1ll\ cond1tl.o1l an4 not expec.t to

live very longl tl1a.t BOYd. woulfl, prob&b13 lII8.ke no more fight
wi th the Dam case, and had not paid them any feu tor the

laSt trial or the case. Ee alao called
20 of the Aot of

provides
within

~rch

~oT1ded,

five

3,

len,

attention to Seo.

26 St. at I.g ... :page 1101, Which

that !t any oanal or ditch be not completed

years artcr the looation ot sa1d sect1 0n, that

the rlghts granted shall be
aeot1o~

~

or sa1d oanal,

torf'e~t~d

d~~ch

to any uncomplste.d

or reservoir,

etc.,-; that mora

than five ye8J"S haTe elapso.d since the rights of the CompanY
a~tMhed

by t1111')8 itll

dur1ng l1Iore tMn '"

pap~rs

~r ~.911

in the lnhr!or Departmenti that

.9f ..t1Tt_ .YUl"Il. tA6 i,njutlotion first
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\

grantell against the CoJlIlllU13' haa not been

1n terce,: and

that

therefore the Company has not been preyen&ed t'ram proceeding

with their work.
by

\,

I

,,~

That the GonrnnJem could eltbtr set that up

of supplemental blU, ,'-a:n4
get rid
I

~

the Bult .. or ha7e

the Interior Department take ·steps. t. cancel

th~lr

rights,

and tbat would a.Told tUJ:I ll.6Q8sdty rOT ta..::ing the e.,.:l.denoe.

and tinally dispose

~

the. cue. and th1t;t: under exlst1ng c1r-

olllllstano8S the 1'.,op1e or the 'l:.rritor;r would be grea.tly bene-

fited by having thie litigation out of the flay.

I submit th1s to you tor your consideration, and ask that
you 1.."

~l..

lIlILttel" before the Attcr.1ey GeMl"l'l and let Il18

know what conclusion may be arriTed at.

united States Attorney.
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WASHINGTON .

I

/

. ~ Grailde :cmbarl1jo.

~ ca.l8a.iaaln-

of ttw· G_ft.l I.an4 ~ •

.,. 4ear 1Ir. O-tad,_t
~ m'1~1 11'1~

_ . _de Decaebor 5 .. 1896,J;lIiading coru:14eratS.1IQ

ot·1:reftty w1i;h. !!e:dGO 1UI.·t:oclrl1lried

..q~1I1~drv.lI1U
~C!-~
.
.

.
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WATER SUPPLY.

19

This sllpply or andOl."gMllnd ""tor is fed by tho tommts or r:>in whloh
frequently faU on tbo ~acent mOllntain rtUlges. Whether th~ ground
wutor ~lee8 or (nIls dependa npoll tbese mnal IUId tho erlont tolfhleh
tho higher or lower level of thls ao-eallcd undortlow may "treet tile flow
of the river Is best Appreciated by rererellce to tI,e nocompa.nFing dIs.cram, showing tbe position that the gronnd WBtor may OC<lupy secord·
ing a. its level rises or (aUa. The dotted line represents the lavol or
the river bed. When the nndetHow is at the higher lovel it wiu be seen
that not only does tbe open river pr3Ctieall:rllow ovor B body of water,
but It may reeelve " VIlst [ncrelLll8 from thl. 8oam&. On.the other
haud, when tho level of tbogronnd watsrfaUs beneath tho le~ol of the
river bet1, there will be a"immense 1""" of wAtertl:om the la.tter. Bow
great tbe l08S may be ean be imagined when ono takes Into c.,asldoratiOD tho tact that this ground water averagea probably aevern.! miles in
wIdth dnrinlt tbo whole eonrse of tbe river.
Of course the 800puge from the river bed into tho "aw.-benrlng
sl·rate below is very 810w aDd graduAoI. Were It otherwise, the river
would 00 contiDlwly dlaapPMrlng below. J do not advr..ee this
theory as one that is thoronghly proved. A aeries of long aud 8Omewbat costly te.lts by experill would be required to prove It, vhereas I
hnvll had to depelld upou only euch information as I have beeD. able to
gather dnrlng a loug residence in the valley.
W~1m

SWIU.GI!l.

Hitherto the 8C&l'Olty of w&ter hll8 not beeu 80 groa.t na to flliare the
prchllrds and vineyard&, aDd there haa llot been much 1088. at least
in the upper part of the Yall&y, beyond all &:rlra entting of alfulfa or
an oeeMlOllBl crop of vegetable&. It Is the fear of woree to come,
rather than actnal loss, whioh hna prevented the luvestment of the
cn.pitaI necc.'l8ary to develop the valley. There is, however, r.rellledy,
aDd that 18 to build a dam aDd reservoir at OD6 of the many available
sites higher up the river. This ,.·oald fllmlsb a never·falllnl\' .npplyof
water, as the 8nrptas waterB ot the river during the Hood ae:.l8one arc
more than .nmcient to fill the n8008BBrY reservoirs.
With tbla object in view an English oompnoy baa reoortly been
formed ""d the capital bas been rniaed In London. It Ie proposed to
build at Elepbant Butte, a point on the Rio Grande 80me 60 mUes
hlgber up the river tllau the Mesilla Valley, a dam ofuncoaraed rabble
mllsomy, laid In cement, 06 feet high, whlel> will form a luk!) capable, it
It< claime<!, of hoMing 11,000 million cabie fbot of water, or BnlIici6llt to
cover 200,000 ncn~ of laud with 12 inches of water. The co.,t Is OlItimated at $262,000. From thiue8Orvolr can be Irrigntcd not· only th~
Mesilla Vnlley, but al80 the vsUeys or Lomo Parda, (Jolorndo, and
Rincon, above. A II1ll8ller weir dnm, which will rise 9 feet r.bove the
lovel of tbe river, Is aI80 to be built at Fort Saldcn,jll8t at th'l head of
the Mesilla VaIloy, ata cost 0£' $71>,000. This portion of the project is
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20
to be completed fu1It. With either or both of these dams many thon.
I!tUId _
of land now lying !die ioor want ot _tAn"..-IU he brought
'IItIder oultlvatlon, lind doubtless .. gre:.t ilnpetus "Ir!11 be given to
agrloult1Jle, and more especially to horticultnro, in the Mesilla VaUq.
QUALITY OF W.6.'l.'EB.

Owing to the rich fertilWog ingredlents ",bieh are ClIlntein8d In the
muddy_tara of tho RIo Gmnda tWe river la often called tho "1<1100£
America." Prof. Artbur GOlIS states' Chat tho wetAn" adds to tho land
eight times aa much potash 8a is required for either cl£e](a or wheat,
five timea 05 much ph08Jlborio acid 88 is nCled8d for a crop of wboat,
"nel neaTly double that :equlred for a.'lfulfu. Aa regarda Dltrogen, the
m08t valuable of aU fertiU~a, the watar nppliea mo"e the double
wbat ta required by the wheat. It is trao that It doet not Bupply all
the nltrogen reqnlred by the alfalfa, but there fa every l"NUIOn to believe
that the watar depolllta lllorB tban la remov8d by tbia plant, which 18
cap:.ble of d"rlvlng moat of ita IIltrogen frolll tho air.
I am acqll8inted With 16Ild in the MeaUIe"Va1lq whiel"for forty y8M9
bOIl bo:n& a yearly crop of wheat or corn, often both In one year, with·
out opplleatlon of allY mILuure, Bud i. now ricller than ....hen 1l.n!t oolti.
vated. And In the valley below Jnarez, wbore tbe SBme cinmmstBllCOB
prowU, lalld has thus been cropped from time Immoll\otial, probob17
for two handled and flfl;y years.
ProfslI8Or Goss SayB:

n ............ OD tho whol.. to be goo4 ...idoD.. tho. tho Iaoid II.,. ill tho ....n.yla
p:eetlcoll,. luuhaurilblo "b ... Irrigated ...Ith IlllIIolen\ q"D",tltlea of til. ri _
_ ter. III tbl. coDo. otloo Il1Igh! "be lDetteioud til. !loot tIl.UI.la- ot a1Ia1t• ..., ho
fOGlId here ,.,hleh 1:a"'6 atoocl far mora than An1 7oar& lri\hout ~, Mdt, .eel
'Whleb prodneo aa goo.! croPlAOW''' C'Yer. Mr. O. 0 .. Snow, .. lMge altAlI. gro1l'e.r
ha", In tho TUtIay, ltal.. that beb.. prodDceIl uoou.", aItalI"a 11-"", Iud orlgiJloD,.
""DiIeIlDg "'moot utlrely of P"'" "hit. oad, "hl.11 ..0111<1 h""dl11'TOduco "",..
thlDg ber""" b,..lmp1r1rrlptIDg with tho mudd,. rift....10., tloIDlIl.rgo quanti.
tiu At Brat to get. a COllUtiB ot tho S('I(]l.matlt (ryer the aDd. tllla til. ~&' n to
alftlfa ttott irriptiag the 'GAol fntetv.l11 •.
rt l.o aleo " ..quaotioDablr tru. that "",ch of tI10 loud h.", I" til. ~llay b.. 11_

$'

cultivated. tat' Ii TlJf11ou& time IUId ia :rd crceptlouaU,. r.rtll~ It fa ..lao 'Well
knawn bt tbo caM or olbtlrtiYen tbt \be 1aru1 upon wbich tbttrte o1 iments amdcpol-fted Ja JDlElXh&'Cll'Clble. The NUo (umi.hta A good eumple of t.\ia £act,. tho b.n4

along tllia attoam 1I ••lllg 11.... eiop,""\ for ogn ,,-Ithoul boooDliDlIlmponrithoc1.
Taking • ...,-thIDg iuto ..... ld • ..tI01I,lt.-.. ....".prob.bl., Indeoc1, ~.t!ortlla
laud in tbe. lUo Orn.ude V4l101 would n."cr beco1rle 10 fhrflmoaated u to prodaeo
very poor cropa tr ctl1!leieDt I'tItlddy.ator {rom "tho rinr ill appUed to JL • • •
Aa long p; th& :rll"u eontafM p1eut.r or wat:c.r the tu=e-n In the Plo Or&ll40 'V"Uey
o:arbI.l:y haYa mach for "'hleb to be thankf.L F • ...,rod with •• atDla!l:y fortll.
eoU, the.yllaTo tbe 1I!8aaa Cot hft1td,.ln the 6 ..or·prM6n~ eocllmClnt Ju the water, ct per·
_ , malnklDIDg
fettWe,.. WIth tho .....11 o",ood of .olafon, oI....cll_
eldes, &tid dry atm06pbero the C0Sl4iUo1l8 fbr JIlAIJ7 apicultural cpetmtion.f euch AG
t11a auri.g of hoy ..d rlpoulDg or fruit, ... abo.' .. perf.., .......Id ~ deolroc1.

\lo.,

' Ball.
......-.

WoW' Itaioo ~"8taUnt If.. u. 'l!h YaIu.or lUo GrlA46"'-":'r CoriUJtUP'''' of
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CAllAL 8Y81'EH.

21

Add to thl. tho ta.t. tho!. DIIder a ':rotom oC Irr!ptlou tho wol,er \a ""do. tho <.alto!
or tho t&tmer, aDd CI'D6 or tbe moat uneertaia. ft.etora mtho Ggl'lcaltQro (, bhtI.aU
dUtri.to Ie ........,.y. With .... melont ...ater ••Pl'l,.agricalta", I" n. R'~ Graud.
Vallo)" Is a1>out .....,Iy a _lIlomAU..l.cl...... " .... be made.
CANAL SYSTEM.

It ",ould,or coll1'flc, be 81lporilllOllS to describe to an engineer how the
OOIllIIsare bailt IIIId tho ,.,ateris diverted from the river to the land with·
ont the nse of allY power bat tUat of gmvl~, bllt It may he or intereet
to those who have never viaited an irrigntioa OO11lltry to learn I''''' it Is
dOll6. It lOast be understood that as tlte river lion down th~ VAlley
there I. a eoatinuous ran in the land frota th.. bolld of the valley to the
other cad. In thO accomponying disgram, A is the head of tb~ vGlley
QIld B the lower end.
Agala, 10 IIlmost all val·
Ie.ya tbere fs a moto or
less rapid fall from the
Bides to the middle,
where the river 1I0wa.
Therefore there will he
pointe (0 aad D) 80mowhere along the valley
,.,hloh will be <!Onaidera.bIy hlgher tban the river
lit E aDd yet bo a little

lower than point A.
It follows that If the
river (alb, 88y, 1 foot in
100, and if II ditch or
cnnlll taken oat at A Is
#
made to follow tUe con·
tonrof the sldo hilia with
a fall oC only 1 in 000 it
will very IIOOn got bigher ~. 2.-DIo"... lllaotroSIo. . . .thod or dl..n;.,
the,lqf,
than the level of the
river, and that, 88 tho vuUey widens &I1d the caolll Beeks the hlgher
grouud, It wHl gradamly get farther aad farlber "'_y from th river,
until by the tilll6lt hila rtm, sal', 8 or 10 milea, there will be a MnRider.
ablo space intol"Vonlng between it and the river. It I. thla ~p of
laad bo~,.,e8IJ the canBls on tbe higher lovel ood the river on U-., lower
whleb 13 capable of irrigation. The Ilelld ot" inlet of a eanul ir ahown
in the accomponying view (PI. W), the water in the river boIDg
obstracted In Ita coarao by " telllPorary darn of bmah &11". atone.
Entering the canlll, tho water 80 ..... uaDIIIIy on a gentle glade. IIDd at
convenient pointe 18 taklOn Ollt by lateral ditcbea, which carry it to tho
Oelds.
Oc:ca3Wnally the Mnat pll8808 over land whore there is a audden!alL

...w.,.,..,
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ATTACHMENT F: EXCERPTS FROM TRANSCRIPT OF MAY 21, 2015
STATUS CONFERENCE AND MOTION HEARING

1
2
3

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF DONA ANA
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
CV-96-888
Lower Rio Grande Adjudication

4

5

State of New Mexico ex rel.

6

OFFICE OF THE STATE ENGINEER,
P l aintiff,

7

8

vs .

9

ELEPHANT BUTTE IRR IGATION

10
11

DISTRICT,

et al,

Defendants.

12
TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS

13

14

On t he 21st day of May,

2015, at approximate l y

15

9:00, a.m. ,

16

CONFERENCE AND MOTION HEARING before t he HONORABLE

17

J AMES J . WECHSLER , Judge of the Third Judicial

18

District, Lower Rio Grande Adjudication,

19

New Mexico, at the Court of Appeals Building ,

20

Don Gaspar ,

21

this matter came on for INTERIM PRETRIAL

State of
237

Santa Fe , New Mexico .

The Pla i ntiff , OFFICE OF THE STATE ENGINEER,

22

appeared by Counsel of Record ,

23

RECKARD and MARTHA FRANKS, Attorneys at Law, P . O.

24

Box 25102 , Santa Fe, New Mexico

25

LAUREL KNOWLES,

FRANK

87504 .

The Defendant, ELEPHANT BU TTE IRRIGAT ION
ELSIE R . PORTER, CCR, RDR
575-523-8233
LAS CRUCES, NEW ~~~8CO

TR-

1

1

previous rulings of this Co urt and the ot h er

2

decisions that Mr . Lei ninger talked about today.

3

Those rights are gone .
THE COURT :

4

They are extinguished.
So to what extent has there

5

been discovery with regard to pre-1906 claimants '

6

issues?

7

MR.

HERNANDEZ:

8

position ,

9

deposition has been take n.

10

we have had an expert report ,

THE COURT:

There has been rebuttal

Filed by th e p re-1906

claimants?

13

MR.

14

against EBID.

15
16

his

reports against our position that have been filed .

11

12

With respect to EBID ' s

HERNANDEZ:

THE COURT :

No,

Fi l ed by all the claimants

I want to focus my

question on pre-1906 claimants and discovery.

17

MR.

HERNANDEZ:

Other than the -- when the

18

witness list was presented,

the State said ,

You ha ve

19

to narrow down what this testimony is going to be

20

about ,

21

the witness was so broad and generic,

22

idea what they're going to testify about .

23

didn't know until this reply brief came in.

24

of a sudden ,

25

really own the property.

because the testimony that was listed with
we have no

there is this new theory that ,

Really
And all
Well, we

We built the system.

ELSIE R. PORTER , CCR, RDR
575 - 523 -8233
LAS CRUCES , NEW MEXICO
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I

had all these contracts.

2

discovery towards that.

3

THE COURT:

So we don ' t

Okay.

have any

I guess that ' s what I

4

want to focus my question on ,

5

arguments with respect to the pre-1906 claimants '

6

claims ,

7

in this motion or arguments that were prev i ously

8

addressed to the Court, were the subject of

9

discovery.

is the extent to which

regardless whether it ' s the argument present

10

MR. HERNANDEZ:

No,

not to my knowledge .

11

It ' s possible the State may have a different answer,

12

but with respect to the irrigation distric t , we

13

didn't have any discovery.

14

Honor, we thought this issue was done.

15

have to worry about it .

16
17

THE COUR T :

To be candid,

All right .

your

We didn ' t

Thank you,

Mr. Hernandez.
Let me turn quickly to the State in

18

19

response to that question .

20

di f ferent answer,

21

MS.

Ms.

FRANKS:

Does the State have a

Franks?
Your Honor ,

with regard to

22

pre-1906 cla i mants ,

insofar as that is a phrase that

23

simply means the Boyd estate ,

24

discovery.

25

have assigned their rights to EBID ' s predecessor in

there has been no

But with regard to individuals who might

ELSIE R. PORTER, CCR , RDR
575-523-8233
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
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1

the 1905 subscr i ptions ,

2

testimony on that.

3

THE COURT:

4

MS. FRANKS :

there have been some expert

On what issue?
Your Honor ,

the State

5

believes that tes t imo n y is irrelevant ,

6

clear to us on what issue it was presented to

7

address.
THE COURT:

8

9

that , Mr. Simon ,

10

Okay .

so it ' s not

I ' ll get to you on

when you come back up .

MR. HERNANDEZ:

Your Honor ,

I

can answer

11

that question.

12

judgment and the affidavit filed by Mr. Littlefield

13

when he said those rights ,

14

were extinguished.

15

aff i dav i t

16

on that issue .

17

extinguished?

18

to t he Co urt previously .

19

issue \olas.

I t was in t he motion for summary

those pre-1906 rights

Everything t urned on that

that he filed and the subsequent reports
Were they extinguished or not
That is what Ms. Barnc as tle presented
That ' s what we thought the

Th at 's how we proceeded.

20

THE COURT :

21

Ms. Franks .

22

MS . FRANKS :

Thank you, Mr. Hernandez.

Your Honor,

I hope to tie

23

this off .

Be cause the United Stat e s i s relying

24

solely on the Doctrine o f Relation Back and not

25

rely ing on the e x isten ce or n on-e xisten ce of those
ELSIE R. PORTER, CCR, RDR
575-523 - 8233
LAS CRUCES , NEW MEXICO
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1

pre-1906 rights ,

2

proceeding whether they were extinguished or not

3

ex t inguished.
THE COURT:

4
5

it make s no difference to this

Okay .

I understand the

position of the State.

6

Mr . Leininger.

7

MR. LEININGER :

Your Honor, with all due

8

respect ,

I think what we're deciding here is the

9

priority date of the project , the United States '

10

project , for trial .

11

here , but the question is,

12

with regard to pre-1906 ' s new theory with regard to

13

tenancy in common,

14

to the Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Company?

15

we haven't.

16

There are different theories
have we had discovery

and thereby ho oking their claims

THE COURT:

No ,

understand your position in

I

17

that regard .

My question was broader than just the

18

c laim about tenants in common,

19

to arguments that Mr . Simon has previously advanced

20

as well with respect to the pre-l906 claims .
MR. LEININGER :

21

No ,

but was with regard

your Honor, where we

22

have gone in this discovery ,

I agree with both sides

23

here,

24

the project and what happened to those diversions to

25

the extent they 're tied to the Rio Grande Dam and

is that the existence of dive r sions prior to

ELSI E R. PORTER , CCR , RDR
575-523-8233
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
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Territorial Act of Feb. 26, 1891
(Transcri bed)

AN ACT TO PROVIDE A METHOD FOR ESTABLISHING THE RIGHTS OF APPROPRIATION OF
WATER FOR DITCHES, CANALS, OR FEEDERS
FOR RESERVOIRS AND ACEQUIAS REGISTRATION OF ALL HEREAFTER MADE, CHANGED
OR ENLARGED. H.B.1I3; Approved February 26,
1891.
Be it enacted by the Legislature Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico
Section 1. That every person, association or corporation hereafter constructing or enlarging any ditch,
canal or feeder for reservoir, and taking water from
any natural stream, shall within thirty days after
the commencement of such construction, change, or
enlargement, file and cause to be recorded in the office of probate clerk ofthe county in which such ditch,
canal or feeder as situated, a sworn statement in
writing, showing the name of such ditch, canal or
feeder, both in width and depth, the carrying capacity in inches, the description of the line thereof, the
time when the work was commenced, the name or
names of the owners thereof, together with a map
showing the route thereof, the legal subdivisions of
the land, if on surveyed lands, with proper corners
and distances, and in case of an enlargement or
change the depth and width, also the carrying capacity of the ditch so enlarged or changed, and the increased capacity of the same thereby occasioned, and
the time when such change of enlargement was
A-33

commenced, and no priority of right for any purpose
shall attach to any such construction, change or enlargement until such record is made.
Section 2, A copy of such sworn statement duly certified by the probate clerk of the county where such
record is made shall be admitted as prima facie evidence of such appropriation of water in all the courts
of this Territory: Provided, That the provisions of
this act shall not affect any existing vested rights or
any public ace quia or ditch used for the public, and
the canals, ditches or acequias authorized by this
act to be constructed shall be completed within five
years from the time work shall be commenced on the
same.
Section 3. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with
this act are hereby repealed, and this act shall take
effect and be in force and after its passage.

A-33a
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"Meeting of the Ditch People"
Rio Grande Republican (Dec. 24, 1897)
(Transcribed)

At the meeting of the commissioners of the Dona
Ana, Las Cruces and Mesilla acequias and the repre·
sentatives of the Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation
Company, Kevin W. Johns and Dr. John M Lair, the
Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation Company agreed to
the following. They will go ahead and finish the Sel·
den weir dam, and canal and connect with the three
above mentioned ditches. They will take care of all of
the canals, ditches and main laterals and put the
water on each man's land at a cost of $1.50 per acre.
This they claim; will cost them $80,000. They also
agree to give to the people of the Mesilla Valley,
their weir dam, canals and all other interests in the
valley at the end of three years if by that time they
have not built the Elephant Butte reservoir, and give
us a permanent supply of water. The Las Cruces,
Dona Ana and Mesilla Commissioners agree to all
the above, except that instead of the $1.50 per acre,
they agree to pay the company $1.00 per acre. The
representatives of the English company, have no au·
thority to allow the $1.00 per acre rate, but will cable
to London for instructions. If the London people ac·
cept the $1.00 per acre rate, the commissioners of
the three ditches will give the people of the valley,
who own the water rights and acequias a vote on the
subject.

A-34a
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FIGURE 7: Inigable Lands below Elepb8llt Butte, 1903-1904, Part 1. Source: U.S•
.Reclamation Service Map, Copy from Herbert Yeo, "Report OD Irrigation in tile Rio
Grande Basin ••• 1907, 1920, 1928," Vol. 3, New Mexico State Records Center aDd
Archives. SaDta Fe, New Mexico.
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FIGURE 8: Irrigable Landi below Elepbant Butte, 1903·1904, Part 2. Source: U.S.
Reclamation Service Map, Copy from Herbert Yeo, "Report 011 lnigatioD in tbe Rio
Grande Buia •.. 1907,1920,1928," VoL 3, New Mexico State Records Ceater and
Arcbives, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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. ,':'. 'This oause ' coming on to be heard:·:u.iio'n . :the·metion. of .the 'United 'Stat es

; ."!

~. :, ••

'. '

:·.{:;by>ta

2·· i~~~:~~::~..: ·:::"'

'. :: :"'. I.::~ :··

•

Uni te.dStates Attorney

. "' ··:·,:· ",

-;,~', :. "

' ~ .~..

:.,, ',

':

'.

... ':. :,..~'~", '" .,. '. .

for'th~:. f'~t.fi·tof;. ~:r 'NewMexico; W. B.

,-:':..: ..~.; . . : ,:.: ;:,'..:....:~~: :.:-,;~~,::::;\.~...-..~:.;: :

", ,-

.

.

>· ..··1~':'.<

·

",..

'. ,

.

M

,,"-::Childers, Esq;i' praying' that the decree ~hi;'ered "" fn'tnis c~use on the 2let .

:.. . : .. - .: . . ."
. ..',
. '. : ..:".'
.
:'::flfi..~'v..·o·fM:a:Y:{Ap:D. 1903;' maybe :aiodifilid-:~d ..~en:ded; ·· and · theb~urt having

.

~'.: " ' :":

"

.. ~':;'.I :·

'.

,"

. ' . . ..

~'.'

~

..

":"

..

.-

. .. . . .

;;' granted' l'eave for the :riling

:'::'r~~;

be

.'-:

"

oi.

, "

.

,'....

.

'.:

,

..

~' .

.'"

...

' .

.

suish' pet:t'ti~n and ordered that 's aid ciecree

~od1'tie~' and.amen~ed~~' pray~d :'k;~·"r~~ ~t ap~eari~~

to the Court

:;<': ~ that
supplemental pill was riled.
herd:~,
··: .
by
..ihleave,pn the . seventh
..a .
..
.
. - .'
-';',;,.." . .
.
.- - ...
: :' ;::'" ':'.:',: . '
. . .. ~..
. .
~~:.:;~ ,,'

"

"

'"h~~y '. :~~ Allril, . A,.D. i903" and. that .copi.e.~ .ot:':::~.ljesa:!-?. . Bupplemental bill

-· : ·~i~, . "

.. .j •••:: ::."':.. . .. .. . .

•

,,

" , ":: .;.::' ::',

"

: ••. ••• ..• •~~.

' •• ~: • • : ..• ~:.~~ . :'~.:.~~.• :·•

..:,::.I. { ..," ',

. ;_.... .

,: ,': ..,..... .

~: .~>-:

··:,.,:were iierve,d more thBli. thi':r:ty days 'p ast .upon :.the attorneys ot record ot
r::.:.:. .'.r: .. ....
·, .. ~··~·..'c.,::..· ·
.::.... ,.:':. . ",
,~.
.~ ... ; ' . " ,. ~./'; \~:;...... .-.\. . ->.
:-,' .!-"".......
th~ ~e:re:r;dantB in .said caus~, . and it ~U1\.~h~r.. ~ppe:ii.r~n~. ft~m thecert1ticate
.;. ....

... -. .'. '" ', ' ',' -::;

.. " /: ',.

'.. .. , '-.

:.~"

:;; l ..... ~~. ',;' ...... '. _

" ,," '\

.':::··:"·of the Clerk 'o f said Court that no demurrer; ' ans11'er --or . o,ther p1eading has
t~{,:~;\.: ::;' .1. .

: . ...:

' .:.; ;' . '

. .:::.... . ":

. ·r':':. · . .

J.::.f..~\~~,: ~::~., ~~:. ~' " : .". ~. "{'.. :_," ...> ::~.:~':'.~':'/.~:.:'."\ <'. :': ~'::.':: .,':.':' . . ..
. .. : ".

.

..~?:..f; ,I." ',' .~"~:

'·.f'''.:been tiled to . said · supplementaJ. bill :b y the d efend'ant's in said cause, ·.'and
.;::.:\~.\....:.:::.\

".. ". <. -,,: ... ;... ::

":,:: :"~:~,/::.:' " '~::. :.'~' :;:.: . ",:, .

;:; ~;::j;l1e "C.ourt

j.

being fully ;.inforiried 'in the' pr.emiaes; .·the' .Court. doe.s find t ~ at '
';:~.~~:.~.. : ',:'
....,~.-. :.. :.. '" ", .... ~··.I:. ' ". . . ~·~·7? . ";'. ':: ··:· ,.·t·::··: ·,· ~}~:··'.:~~ I~·: ·..t ::, \ ,, ~ " :: ..... "... :.:_.~
,:: . ~the allega,t ions ' of said. supplemental ' bill arE! c9nt'ess'ed ' -~md ..,are ..ture; ana.
r .:::.~>::. . . :: :".\L :,.' <.;:,., :.:",: -:.:'~ . '. "
::-" >;",)'.:.,( . ~..:...:: : ..-: ., ,' ,'-:.' .~. .
- . . '
'· turtl1erespec.iallyt'inds .that the articles o~., :. in&o~~?taUon' .and the l)lap,

:\iO: ~ un ay 'if" the ' .r~:s er';~'ir 6'~ : ~hed~t end~~~ ' ~~ rii6~at1dd;.,the .Ri~'
....:, ~ . .....:

,:.:; .

,t &'Irrigation

. ' '. ," :.;.... :-::': :.,~ ':.

"

: . . ... ~.:: .... / )t- :.s, .. :.-:.: ... .....~\:~. ... .

Grand e Dan

.:. . :.'~ . ...

.J

Com:pany t wer~ 'fn~li. w~th " ~,l:i~ .S~£,t'e.1;a& :~ q+; t~ie.Interior prior
:~:':\:!. .:::' .. : i :' .::~... .,.... ,' " "':: ..: -. :: . .
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<-::K· . .· ' . " .. ~,." " ,
'., . .... .': .. '-.' '. .:" ':-~.::...: :~':.:..,~. ..;:-:::~: \l~·Y,: ~. 'f:~ ..f;!.-: " . ,' - :
'; :. approved by ':'-'(;he . Secretary of. the Interior.: and . it·:-turther finds t,"a ~ ::::e

: '~aid de:fen~ants

have not
,,',.

co~P~et'ed' i ts ~ai'
d t~8~~hir::oF
said .di td:. ,
. " .' ·'·;:·;·::\·t · ;;. "... .:
'. : .: . .

,':;any
section
thereof, .within :rive
'. .
.

/~.

year~,
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a:rter"
tne l:ocation-"
ot the s a:':' re ":'.
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·.servoirand its said di tchline, or

vi:ithi~ fiv~ ' y'e~rs "a!tet
"
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~

.the a ;:;:::-nal

.

'ot the same by the Secretary. ' at the rn.terior;
. ... -'
that five y ears 3tnbe the riling and aIlPr.oval of the said arti c les

'. . .

cr

~, ~

~~

incorporation, proof of organization, map's and eurv:eys of the 5",:'0. :-~S<;::-
voir and ditch line of the' saiddefendants had long since lapsed p::-:'c::- -::
the filinE (,f t.1,e ;mid i>UP1,leme·"tal '1ill and that the defe!ldant.:;
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~l;~.~~~~E~ .~~~ ~~;;·~CREEn·' by'· ~~~. Court t~l~t th~ rights of
.. '.
i> 'said defendan:t;s; qr " E:lith~r of .them,to "con~i;.ruflt and 'complete, the
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.>.~:: .
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. . ..
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.... reservoi'r and sa;fd ditch; or

any
"

.... .. .

.
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.;;. .. :'
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"}

'part therebf, . under and
. ''1:

.

b~r

said

.

vir tue cf the

said Act of Congress 0'1' March 3·, ..190l·, be and the same are hereby d.eclared
to be forfeited.

.

. ~.

.
I t is further' ordered, ' adjudged arid decreed by t..'1e ,.court by ,easo!'!
.

'o'f the premises that· an injunction be'; and the same 'is hereby gra.'1ted
against the said d efe'ndant,;', enj cining them ' :trom construc'tins or aLtelT..:t:tin r;; to construct the said reserVOir, or. any part thereof, and t hat
same be made perpetual,
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-,'r vey of the r'eservoir of,: the defendant corporation, the Rio Grand e

==

a.nd Irriga.tion Company, were filed with the Secretary of the Interior
prior to' the tl'/enty-lixth day of June, A.D. 1897, and were prior to sai e.
date

appro~ed

by the

S~cretary

and it further finds t :·.=- -:

of the Interior;

r~~ervoir

the said defendants have not completed its said

OT;~;'
~"~he~e~t:)
._----:e~'~i~'
.. _.'. -.. .
.

or said ditch ,

within five years ,after the, location of the said

reservoir and its said d.itch line, or

~fithin

five years after . the approval

of the, ,same,,:by t.he , Seoretary of the Interior;

and , the , Court furthe,r finds

that f ,lve years sines the filinf> and, approval , of th,e, said articles of incorporation, proof of organization, llJaps , and, surveys of, ,the , said reserYoir

•

and ditch line of the
, ' saiddefendantl:l ha,d lance since lapsed prior to the
"

f:i.ling ' of. the said supplemental b~11 and that the defendants had not complied with -the ra4.uirements of the Act of Congress, approved Harch 3, 1901,
under which the same were filed but has failed to construct cr complete
Tf} thin t.he period at ti ve years after the IDeation of the said canal and
reserYoir any part or section of the same.

C• ~ , ',)f {.,
'-0

'.

~ ~ ~...)

bRUF;RF:D, ADJUDGED AJi'D DECRF.F:D by t.he Court that the rights of th e

said defendants, or ei ther

~em, , __.t,o

s truct and comrJlete, the sa:' c.

reservoir and said ditch, crr anY , }jart thereof, under and by virtue cf

-: :_ ~

said Act of Ccngress of March 3, 1901, be and the same are .hereby d e c ::' a:-2::
(to , be forfeited .)'\;,1.

i/

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed by the Court
of the premises that an injunct.ion be, and the same is hereby 5r=-:: :;,,::'
againBt tIle said d e'f endants " enjoinine them from constructinE- c :- ~ ~: =:, j: :, 
ing to construct. the said reservoir, or any part thereof, and
same be made perpetual"
It. i6 furt.ber ordered, ad.judged, and decreed by the Cour t t!:a -: -:!-_e
plaintiff have and recover from the Baid d e:fendants its
and that execution issue, therefor.
.=::;--J If _
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(Signed) Frank vr. P a rker,
_:? Associate Justice Supreme, ': C': :- -:
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Mr. Herbert Devries
Bureau" of'" neclamati on,
Department or the Interior,
El . PaBO, ·Texas.
Dear Sirl

He:'

Applications Hos. 8 &: 9
United Stat.es of .Aoerica,
Applicant.

.- .

Applica't.lon No.8 appears as being flIed in. this office on or
. about .ranuary 25, 1906. This applicatioil is' t.o appropriate \"Iaters
of the Rio Orande and includes the Ele}'hailt Butte Project.
- \.; :.
It: ·a ppears that this . application was . nEll/er taken up f'or approval'"
b,y t.he State Engineer, although Vlhat purpQrts . to be a proof' of .COr.I.pletion 01' works l7as filed undor said application on September 7, 1917
The filing of' this proof' ·of completiorl of' works apF'ilars as being the
only' step. taken by this applicant toward complying with the laws of ....
tbe State or New Mexico ~ld ~he rules of this office ~oward the compietion of applicatdon:; ·to ap~ropriate the f/at<lrS of this State.

Tha o'lly except-ioLl lillu'fr the la\1s or t.his S'tate t.o . the regula- .. ,
tiuna a;1d requireT.161its t.o :~opriate the \qaters of thi s state are "
. cont.a,ined in Sect.ion: 5599'
the Codlt'ication of 1915 of the lal'l8
of New !!.-axicQ. AS ' I vlefl ·th s section. after the United State:: has
f'iled its applicat.ion with pians .alld. speciricat.ions as provided therein '~hey a."e required to 1'0110\'1 the laws of this state and the rules
or this of':C1ce relative to tha cOl!lple.tion of sa.id appl!cation~ and '
their application 'is tra.a tad :the same as 'one flIed by any pr.i vate
.
ilidividue.l. I aCl unable to :find any other provisions ·in the 1al'ilil of"
th1s St.ate or in the rules of' tb.is· office, giving this office 'the
right. to t.ake· any other post t10n rela;t.;tve t.o applicat.ions filed by .
the United Stat.es.
.
. '
,'.
;;:.: . . :"

Application No. 9 to appropriate watere of the Hondo Rh'er also
stands in the sane status . in this offi'ce, there having beaIl no further
star's ta:ten under s1;tld application other than the filing of the ' esmB.

AE I understand the position ot: the ' United states relative to
applications rilod in t,ha State of' ·'el1 wex~co to ~apr..ropriate the water
of this State, they .do not recognize auy r:!.{;ht o~ "his State 01' of
this office to require them to f'ollow the lat'ls of said State . a •• cJ the
1'",16E of this o.::'fica after thair appllcati,)(l to appropJ-iate ·.water nas
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March 23, , 1927

j

j

. .,,

' been filed, but. I IIould , apFreciate a latt.er from you explaining
your position in this mat-ter so this office CWl l?e ,f ully advised in the prami~e8.

"

;','

':'..~' . ,
,

.

•

,

~

~

.or

",

,

"

Very truly yours,

.

"lit

"

;-:-.

It
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)

.

HPJlDBBT W.. YEO

KIM

:::.',:

STATR EUGIHBElR
..
"

'.

', :

'

lit

•.-

"y . . ..

.-.
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•
••

.•

•
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"

'"
hereby ' certify
that , this
instrument is a ,true, end ,' correct
copy of the original which Is on
.file in the office of the. Si$te
Engineer of New Mexico."
'
Witness my hand end official s8al
this ~ day of
July ,
A.D ••~lQQl"

John R. D'Antonio, 'Jr •• P.E •
~ State Engineer
By

. ',

"

.

:~;

~PzeX,;d? ~~~

wa~r Rights Division

'

. .':
'

" ;

.

.' ~"
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STATE

OF

.

'

~i
:/

NEW

MEXICO

OFFICE OF THE STATE ENGINEER
l"hn R. D·Antonio. lr. P.E.
Slate Engineer

LITIGATION & ADJUDICATION
PROGRA:' "
130 South Capitol
Santa Fo. New Mexico 87501

OL Sanders
Chief Coull«1

Mailing Addrcs",
P.O. Box 2510~
Santa Fe, NM 87504-5102
Tdephone: (505) R27·6150
fax : (505) S27-4200

June 24, 2010

Via First Class Mail and Facsimile
505-246-2232

Mr. William M. Turner
1527 Granite Street, NW
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Re: Response to Request for Inspection of Public Records
Dear Mr. Turner:
This letter is Wl additional response to your requests, dated January 26.2010 and February 18.
20 I 0, to inspect public records for "Application 8" and "permit 8." All records of the Office of
the State Engineer relating to your requests have been produced. This Office possesses no
further re~ords, including "Application 8" or "permit 8," that are responsive to your request tor
inspection of public records.

~~[y.;6~<~
Rozella A. Bransford
Records CustodiWl

f..,

RAB/sh
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
. FOR THE DISTRICf OF NEW MEXICO
UNITEDSTATESOFAMERIC~

PJaintifi;

vs.

Civ. No. 97-803 JPIRLP

ELEPHANT BlITTE IRRIGATION DISTRICT,
EL PASO COUNTY WATER IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. I, HUDSPETH COUNTY
CONSERVATION and RECLAMATION
DISTRICT NO. 1, CITY OF EL PASO,
CITY OF LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO STATE
UNIVERSITY, STAHMANN FARMS, INC.,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO ex rei. STATE ENGINEER,
Defundants.

ORDER
The COllrt held a hearing on August 15, 2002 to determine whether to dismiss or stay this
case.
IT IS ORDERED that this case is hereby stayed.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that there is no reason at this time to maintain the file as an
open one for statistical pUIpOSes, and the Clerk is hereby instructed to submit a JS-6 Form to the
Administrative Office.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that should further proceedings become necessary or
desirable during the pendency ofthe water adjudications in New Mexico and Texas, any party may
initiate proceedings as though the case had not been closed for administrative purposes.

r

C

aaPA

.

F UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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STATE OF'

COLORADO

DELPH E . CARPENTER

~4 ocr

if

DENVER

October 9.1924.
Hon. Herbert Hoover.
Secretary of Commerce,
Washington, D.C.
In ,Re: Rio Grande CommissioA.

My Dear Secretary Hoover:

I jus t ta.lked with Commissi oiler Seth of
New Mexico by long distance in. re the Rio Grande matter and
particularly my letter to Governor Neff. suggesting the apnointm\.nt of a Commissioner for Texas.
He informs methat the
Governor Neff letter was inspired by people at EI Paso; that
it haa issued immediately after visit by Gov. Neff at that
point and that it is the natural result of the conduct of the
engineers of the Bureau of Reclamattmn to which I will later
refer.
He believes that it would be useless for us t .o go
to Texas to confer Vii th the Governor. believing that the
Governor is prompted entirely by the EI Paso pe ople who h1!.ve
conceived the idea of blpc~ing the whole program and he informs
me thc.... t they are threatening the New Mexico water consumers.
under the Elephant Butte project, saying that they will ~old
the New MexiCO people responsible for any compact entered into
which involv·es 'the wa.ter supply of the Elephant Butte. project,
.ihich project in turn irrigates' lands above and below EI Paso.
Commissioner Seth is of opinion that it would be advisable for us to meet you at some convenient point for the
~urpose of conference over this situation~
He suggests that
you may be coming to some middle western point on other businesa and that we might meet you. there.
If this is not convenient
he believes that we had bettergo to Washington and confer with
you ther e although he prefers to avoid so long a trip if other
arrangements can be made.
The Rio Grande s1 tuation may be outlined as follow.a:
In 1896, pursuant to request by the State Department.
the Department of the Interior ente red a general order preventing any further construction of irrigation works above Elpaso
.
(by denial of rights of w.ay over public lams) until a treaty could
be concluded between the United States and. Mexico providing for
the equitable distribution of the water of the Rio Grande between
the two nations.
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Hon. 'Herbert Hoover #~a

The State. .Department called upon the Attorney General
for an opinion regarding the right of Mexico· to .ins1st u1lon
~ preferred right to the . use of the water·s . of. · the . r1 ver · under
·the theory o·f prior appropriation. bY'beneficial use on the, lands
near- EJ. Paso. Attorney ' General Judson Harmon replied ill an,
. exhaustive . opinion;·in · which.. he reviewed the international · law
and ·concluded. that the .· Un-ited · Statea mis under no legal.obli' gation to respect any claims of Mexico and that the matter
ivaa to be determined as one of policy. (Opinions Atty. Gen'l
XXI. p. 28Q-3. •. ..:' " .
."
. ~ .;.

.",. .

':

'.:

.. ;.

.

. . ' . Landa· in, Texas and Mex·i co .vlhich may'. be .served from the
Rio· Grande consistr,·of ·a,. comparatively narrow strip from El
Paso " to .Fort Q.uitJnan at which point the'.. 'ri ver. enters al- canon
and there' remains ' for' hundreds of· miles·; receiying: contr·ibutions
from the Conchas. 'from Mexico) and the Pecos ape:. other streams
(from the Uni.ted States).
.
.
'
. .
In 1906 Se'cretary' Root. conCluded 8;. t.reaty, Vli·th Mexico
by which the United States- obligated itself to build a.. reservoir in New Mexico and to deliver to the Mexican ' ditches near
El Paso 60,000 ac.re feet.:, p.er annum, with. a . prOvision that. .
full delivery of · this amount. should. be excused in. years of
extrellle drought.
'.
.. .. ..
.
'. The. treaty als.o releases the' United States from all
otht;lr claims. ·(by: · Mexico) . to . .the remai·nd.er of the waters ' of
the Rio Grande at. all pOints above Fort Q.ui tman.
,

';

.

.

:'.

.
. ·Fo.llowing the ne·gotia.tion 'of thi's treat.y, the Re'claI!Iation Service..constructed. the reservoir wi th ·Rec·l!lJllat.ion
funds~ ·.Vli th the ; exception: of. .$l.OOO.oqo appro'p riated; ,by
Congresa.·
Surveys 1'I.ere cOI!llllenced. in 1907 and. the ref!ervoi.r
was completed several. years thereafte·r . The project. ahsorved
all. of the old vall.e y ·di tches between ·the reservoir. and
F.ort Q.uitman and. included new. lands wit.hin it~ boundaries.
It may be generally stated that the Elephant Butte
project. includes all .lands from the reservoir in New Uexic.o
to Fort Hancock. Texas. and not. fur.ther than Fort 'loui tman.
AnYl compact. be·tween the States of ColQrado and New
Mexi.co necessarily V/.ould consid.er and protect. all uses of
'Nater under the Elephant Butte. reservoir. including all. lands
between the reservoir and Fort Q.uitman. irrespecti va 0 f whether
or not Texaa is 9>. pfU·ty to the compact. This would result from.

tf<:;~~~'~1')

'«y

l'; .. .. "
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~e .fact that· the ·Ele.p hant Butt.e Reservoir is in .New Mexico..Whi"le. as· a matter· of fact. the seepage, waters returning
from the irrigated. lands of the pr-ojec.talready now aggregate more thane 30Q·.000 acre feet. per'.year and a re availatlle
for use at· and. below. El ·Paso. nevertheless, any cone·ideration
of· the government project would.· include a complete consideration and protection o·f .,. the en.tire. pr·oject. . and not a · part.
thereof.

'. . The em.bargo against all development along the u'PIler
reaches of the Rio Grande continued in full force and. effect
until about the year 19·1 0 when ·so mu.ch pressure was· brou·ght
to bear tha.t. the former order w.&s mod.ifi ed. but not. removed.
The ReClamation Service fixed. March, 1903. as the date of
the appropriation for its project and. the . In.terior Dep·a rtment
permitted. the comp·l etion of all projects in Col.orado and. New
Mexico initi ated. by proper fi lings: w.i th the state offi daIs
prior to tha.t .date., but continued. the embargo order as to a;1.1.
jun!orprojects.
This order continues without ' practic'a l modification to this date.
The embargo ord.ers gave the Reclamation .Service despotic control over the development of the upper river and
this control. has been ·relentless·lY· exercised in Colorado
and, New YexiGo.
The official&·. of the Bureau of Reclamation
"say. when" any private enterprise in Colorado or New Mexico
may proce~d .· They have uniformly denied.
The people of the states of Colorado · and ' New · Uexico
have bitterly resented this constant domination which has
been as effec~ive as though an army were stationed ' in · the
territory · and has been almost aa: galling and. oppressive.
It has been the source of many bitter controversies: extending
over. a . quarter of' a century. During· al1 this time the officers
in' charge of the Reclamation Service manifested the usual
bureaucra t~c a.ttitude. which. of course> but aggravated. t~e·
local situation.
Director Arthur. P. Davi s Vias at. first. opposed t.o the
inteI:state. compact plan .. of settlement· of interstate rivermatters and hiB. attitude waa ·refl.ected by all. the subordinates
of his department. . His experience· on. the Colorado River matteI:
completely changed his views and he becmme an exponent of the
plan.
Unfortunately, a bout this time he resign ed as director
wi thout havi ng brought abou t a change in sentiment wi th the
subordinates wi th the excepti on of the Chief Engineer, who
though favorable to the plan, lacked the ability of bringing his
subordinates into harmoneous co-operation ?-long the lines of hi.s
change of sentiment!
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The theory of Government ownership of the waters of
western ·streama "whol~y removed from state control" advanc7
ed by the Legal...Department of the Bureau. of Reclamation is '
very agreeable to subordina ta eD1llloyees 'Who wish to . ehjo~r the utmos t. degree of exclusi ve power~
Thti plan ignores
stat.e adjudicationa of .priorities and all iocal administra ~
tioll .and· substitutes new . deeree.s by Federal. District Courts
adjudicating . the- individl.!-al priorities an an entire ' river
system and . securing the enforcement of such decrees t~ougli
the inatrumentality of bailiffs. or "vlater !ll&.titers" appointed.
by . the court.·
The ccurt. would ·be prone to select employees
of the-- Bureau- of Reclamati on for" auch purpoaea~ thereby
placing such employees' in pe:onanent poaitions 'wit:)l powers
supersedi'ng all state jurisdiction.
The interstate compact theory recognizes state
sovereignty !llld Leaves- local administrat.ion to ' s'tate authori ty. · It. i a directly cont.rary to· adminis.t ration by Federal
Courts foreign to the territory and hy 'c ourt appoint.ees
unresponsive to state law.
Naturally" the subordinates' 'o f the
Bureau of Reclamation frown upon the compact idea: and enter
upon any task for its pr.omotion with indifference if not with
hostility .
•
Secretary Work ms. been .. very favora·b le to settling
the Ria Grande. controv e rsy by interstate compact but the
reSignation of. Director Dallis. fOllowed by the. temporary
appoin tmen t of. Governor Davi s . as Director. ~1i th the subsequent change by the appOintment of. Director Mead. injected
more or less confusion with the whole organilla.tion~ ·· Engineers.
from the. Chief down, resented the appointment of Governor Davis
and were not. disposed to aid the Secretary . These subordinates
had been running the Rio Grande an·d. Nor th PIa tte rivers w.i th
. III pretty - high hand for. the .rast generation. and did not. take
kindly to settlement of the problems of. these rivers by com. pacts. While the whole plan of the Legal Department of the
Bureau is fantastic and impractical (if not unconstitutional),
nevertheless it is the present theory under which the Bureau is
working and expresses the ultimate ambition of subordinate
emploJl'ees ~
While many of these employees do not openly oppose
the interst&te compact plan , they believe it to be but a
passing phase, th.ll.t. administrations will change and that by
delaying the work assigned to them the whole program r1W.y be
so prolonged as to be forgotten in the change of politice~
admi nistration .
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This whole si tuati on has reflected itself in the work
on the Rio Grande. More than a year ago the Engineers of the
Bureau were requested to bring their water supply and other
engineering studies to a : rapid conclusion in order tha,t they
might confer' with the engineers' for' the States of , Colorado
and New Mexico ' in acc,ordance ',lith the plans originally out.
lined by Secretary Work~ Various" excuses' for ' delay were imposed 'arid the w'o rk VIas not seriously -undertaken u.ntil lat.e 'in
the spring of 192:4 and then only wh,e n a: new. man ,'w.all aBBigreti
to the wo rk.
They c ammenced work , in the Colorado" area, and
proceeded. d.own stream with, apparent d.ispa tch but, during
August. the new man ,was ,withdrawn and the older employee was
left in charge~
Our engineers were surprised to be informed
by him that the Bureau was making no attempt to study that
part of the Elaphant Butte project between El Paso and Fort
Q.ui tman and ll1ere ;- -, also surpriSed. to be informed. with , apparent
satisfaction upon his part. that those interested in the proj ect in Texas Viere making no effo rt. to aid.
He has submiii.ted
no reports for consideration,of the engineers 'for the states,
who long since rounded out their labors and, have 'been' aViai ting
cdnference~
,
The same fundamental water supply data has ,been ,used
by the engi neers for the states am the BUl'dau.
The o'nly
matters to be discussed are those of profeSSional Judgmen);.
respecting consumptive use. , seepage returns. acreage which
may be Be~ved etc.
"
This delay has been brought to the , attention' of
Director Mead who wi'll probably bring about some immediate
remedy of present conditions~
The attitude of employees of the Bureau respecting
that. part of the Elephant Butt.e project between El Paso and
Fort ~uitman. Texas. is reflected in the recent request. by
Governor Nett. This request is evidently the result. of an
unders);.anding with the people below El Paso and, supported or
acquiesced in by the subordinates of the Bureau.
The fact.
that Texas is not. a party to the compact ' constantly furnishes
a very plausible excu,se for a delay to a period when the
terms of the commissioners for the states of Colorado and '
New Mexico vlill ha,ve expired and sufficient. pressure may be
brru,ght to bear' to cause a repeal of the New, )lexico act author. izing the commission.
In furthGrance of this plan, the
water users under the project in, Texas are being encouraged to
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threaten the 'fiB: ter u sera in. New, Mexico to the effect that
the latter would be held responsible by the former for any
shortse9 of v,st. ,9rresu~tUlg from any compact. ent"red into by the
States of Colorado and New Mexico.
This entire attitude
could have been prevented by the Government representatives
in charge of the project. had they not been oppoaed.
Governor Neff is' not. taken by surprise. Early in
the spring of 1923 he w<,.a advised of the legislation by
Colorado and i t waa suggested that he appoint a commissioner
to ce-operate wi th the Stat.es of Colorado and New, MexiCO.
The Colora.do act. makes provi.sion for stich co-operation and while
the Nevi Mexico act does not so provide, there is no thing to
prevent it.
If the ' Bureau of' Reclamation employees would
promote the undertaking the Governor of Texas would appoint
a: commissioner wi thout legislative act when donfrbnted wi th
the fact that the Connnisslon, as now. constituted, would
proceed to act wi thout further delay. '
While any compact between Colorado and Uew Mexico
could not prejudice Texas~ no compa.ct wou Id be practicable
which did, not have the effect of protecti ng all the lands
in, Texas above, Fort ~uitmen by reason of the fact. that such
'lands are or will become an essential part of the Elephant
Butte project.
If such la, nds are protected Texas could
have no complain~. but, in view of possible neglec~ of
certain ' features, a. prodent. Governor would appoint a , represen ta ti ve for Texas when confronted I,i th the fact that his'
appall'ent indifference was not preventing action by the
other states.
Aa already observed, both Mr~ Seth and ~Bel~ must
report to our legislatures January 1, 1925. My finances
cease to be available after December 1st and 1rr. Seth is in
the same situation.
The propOSition, therefore, ia presented in two phases: (1) To proceed with the ",ork of the
Commission (w.i th invita ti on to the Governor of Texas to
appoint a representative) and to take chances of ratification of any compact agreed upon, and (2) To temporarily lIithhold any action. trusting that the Texas Legislature will
authorize the appOintment of a commissioner during the coming year, and running the hazard of a repudiation of the
whole plan by the next New Mexico legislature.
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I have reali~ed from the outset that the situation
presents some emba.rrassment but have felt that the hearty
support gi ven the undertaking by Secretary Work w.ould SO reflect itself in the attitude of the subordinates of the
Bureau of Reclallla.t ion that the co-operation of Texas would
be the natural result.
Such a result is still attainable
but only through the most positive and direct action by
Director Mead and his subordinates.
~at

I regret the length of this communication but feel
a full presentation of the facts is necessary.
Respectfully yours.

Delph E. Ca~enter
Commissioner for Colorado.
c.C. to Secretary Work,
C.C. to Com. J.O.Seth
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